
Local Items
Brief Mention of Local and Personal

ti Happenings of The Week.
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Mrs. C. C. Simmons enter- N(
tained Miss Jennie North several Engl
days this week, the (

Watch the Dixie Palm Suits thin!

pass by. The greatest bargain Babi

ever offered at 3.98. M
The Boston Store. little

Miss D3ssat who is here at- this

tending the summer normal, Vol

spent the week-end in Covington. M

Candies ice cooled and fresh Hill,

at Babington Drug Store, Inc. of D
Strii

Robert Magee of Bogalusa,
was a guest Monday of Tom If
Babington. Set

pricg
4lrs. W. J. Dunn and little 25c

daughter Eleanor, visited Mrs. Babi
Butterfield at Brookhaven last

week, returning home Saturday
chile

afternoon.
day

Skirts and waists are all the weel
go this season. We have them Gre(
both.

The Boston Store. B(
Mag

Gentlemen take notice! We boy.

are expecting anew lot of the
Dixie Palm Suits which will go

at the same price, $3.98.
The Boston Store.

porn
Mr. and `Mrs. C. Ellis Ott

and son W. C. Ott. were guests

Monday of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. hu
a 14

Ott,

Ladlies call and see our line of

the famous Kabo Corsets. the
The Boston Store.

at Ib
Misses Ross and Stella Bick-

ham of Hackley were week-end W

guests of their sister Mrs. J. H. Elite

Dickinson. and

Mrs. L. W. McDougall of Pal- M

estine visited among her rela- day

tivespeveral days this week, re- will

turning home Thursday morn- M

ing. tanc

The Kabo Corsets, known the C. I

world over as the Live Model day

corsets, are now for sale at the fam

Boston Store. $1 up to $2. M

Mrs. Jno. . Alford and her

mother, Mrs. Lauritzen, went to visit

Bogalusa Saturday where they for

will spend this week with Mrs. "

Waldo Alford.
rela

Ladies take notice! A new

line of pretty shirt-waists has If
just arrived.

The Boston Store. Serf

Mrs. M. W, Ott entertained

several friends at a porch party

Tuesday afternoon, Misses Ida Hot

Greenlaw and Marie Magee fur- to t

nishing delightful violin and tial

piano music. Refreshments cei'

were served.

We have closed a deal with a

large Hat Concern, so that we I

will be able to sell you genuine pri
Panama Hats for $2.98 Call and

look them over.
The Boston Store. -

Mrs. Normah Babington and

Miss Ruth Babington were co-

hdsteses Wednesday afternoon

at the residence of Mrs. T. M.

Babington, when they entertain-

ed the Woman's Missionary

Society at their regular monthly

social meeting.

Mr. Willie Carp, the progres-

sive manager of the Boston

Store, is manifesting his inter-

estin the summer normal work

by his liberal offer made to the

student body. He offers free of

charge, five pairs of shoes to be

given to the five teachers making

the highest averages, offers ao-

plying to men as well as ladies.

A card from Miss Floyd Ball

at St. Louis, and later one from

Miss Cora Carter at Denver, Col.

show that tie girls are moving

on their western tour and they

both express themselves as per-

fectly delighted with the sights

and experiences. We are glad

to see the girls getting so much

out of this trip to San Francisce

with immediate stops at all

places of interest, for there is no

estimating in dollars and cents

the actual advantage and lasting

,•)its they will derive,

Get your Kodak Supplies at
Babington Drug Store Inc. se

Mrs. W. I. Daniel and little th
Gladys after aweek's visit here lic
returned to their home in Angie se
Sunday. in

NOW is.the only word in the til
English laniguage that expresses th
the correct time to do a good to
thing. Get a Kodak today at
Babington Drug Store.

at
Mrs. A. J. Fortinberry with tr

little Miss Lerline are spending .
this week with Mr, and Mrs. J. d,
Vol Brock. w

Miss Ettie Bickham of Star in
Hill, La., is the interesting guest ec
of Misses Leona and Nancy ar
Stringfield. to

If you want a 42 piece Dinner
Set at about half the regular n(
price call for coupons with each W
25c purchase of Rexal goods at pi

Babington Drug Store. al

Mrs. J. E. Brakefield and
children of Bogalusa, left Mon-
day for their home, after a
week's visit with Mrs. L. D.
Greenlaw.

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Joel ut
Magee, on Wednesday last, a fine s
boy. g

Born--To Mr. and Mrs. Jim tl
Bateman, Jr.. on Wednesday, s
June 2nd, a boy weighing 11 n
pounds.

ti
Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Wood, on Monday, June 14, h
a 14 pound boy.

s

A large number representing u
the Masonic Lodge at this place I
attended the funeral of C. D. Ott r
at Mt. Hermon Saturday.

W. J. Alford and daughter, of- n
Elitown, motored down Monday it
and spent the day in Franklinton. 7

Mrs. H. D. Bickham left Mon- w
day for Baton Rouge where she n
will spend several days. fl

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ott at-

tanded the funeral of their uncle,
C. D. Ott, at Mt. Hermon Satur-
day and remained over with the
family thru Sunday.

Miss Jennie S. North of Mans-
field, is here for a fortnight's a
visit with friends before leaving
for a trip to San Francisco, after
which she will spend the re-
mainder of the summer with
relatives in Yazoo City.

II. D. Bickham Released.

Served 18 Months When Given
Benefit ofParole Law, .

y Baton, Rouge, La., June 14-

a Houston D. Bickham, sentenced
I to ten years in the state peniten-

d tiaryin January i914, for re-,s ceiving money into insolvent

banks, was released Monday
morning urder the parole law.

re For Sale-Burris Hotel for
ie prices and terms apply to I
id H. W, Magee, Owner.

TO WISE WOMEN
THAT MEANS

YOU

O YOU KNOW that we have a store chock full of bargains for women?

D Do you know that these same bargains cannot be duplicated anywhere

else in this community? Do you know that the very article you have

been longing for is right here in this store, and probably costing less than you

imagine you will have to pay. And do you know that we stand right behind

the quality of that article when we sell it to you.

This is the woman's store of this community. It is the store where most

women trade---where they get what they want, of the quality they want, and

at the price they want to pay.

The Boston Store
.

.

The grand Jury has been in kin
session all this week but up to like
the present have not made pub- sat
lic any of their findings. Crime ing
seems to be so rapidly decreas- Le
ing in our parish that the grand wa
jury will need to work hard to ott

fill a docket now. Fine record the
this for the Parish of Washing-
ton. Sc

Perhaps the most delightful sot
and helpful service of the plro- da
tracted meeting was the sun- ha,
rise prayer service held Wednes- sor
day morning in which the house

was well filled, the majority be- vei
ing men. The true spirit seem- art
ed to pervade the entire service is

and men and women went down
to their homes with a feeling of fe
having been blessed by a near-

ness to the Holy One in this hour

when the day was young and of

pure and men's thoughts natur- m

ally lifted upward toward God. fat

Mt. Hermon Notes. an
thl

Mt. Hermon, June 5.-
Gee whiz but things are com- is

ing off here now, that is every-
thing but matrimony, which
seems to be prescription. The
girls haven't time for matrimony
they say they have got to teach te

s..:hool and go to the summer o'0
normals. There was a K. & E. wt
Railroad train load that passed ed

thru Mt. Hermon yesterday on m
-t! wi r way to Franklinton. They d,
had preacher Evans .along. I 0o

suppose as a preparatory meas- di

Sure should they get a proposal. hi
There is nothing like being la
ready.

A picnic was given last Wed- a

nesday at Pleasant Hill church w
' in honor of Mr. Neal Strayhan's b'

77th birthday. A large crowd a,

was in attendance. Two ser- C(

B mons were preached, one in the tl

forenoon by Rev. Strickland, it

Then a 'bountiful dinner was

spread which everybody enjoyed. t
In the afternoon a sermon by ti

E. A. Corkertn. Mr. Strayhan is y

one of the few old soldiers who
is left that saw the war in full
measure. He enlisted when war

alarms were first sounded, in

Co. I in Captain Richardson's
r Co. in the La. Regiment and

served all thru the war. He
was in Jackson's army in Vir-

giniaand sine the war a good
"citizen. In all theaffairs of life
he has *'acted well his part,
, where all the honor lies."

SLast Thursday evening a splendid

game of ball was played on the

Mt. Hermon green between the
Mt. Herman and Franklinton
teams. The score stood four to

five in favor of the home team.

Both teams were on their good
behavior. While thecontes. was
a very spirited one, there was

or not an oath nor discord of any
kind heard on the ground. It is

r. a pleasure to all to witness those

kind of games. Another of a

like game was pl-yed on the

same diamond yesterday evewt-

ing between Mt. Hermon and
Lexie, where the same decorum

was observed and resulted in an-
other victorj for the home team,

the score standing six to four.

Misses Lucille and Agnes
Schilling and their brother Nel-

son returned home last Wednes-

day from Meridian where they

have been going to school. Nel-
son graduated.

Mr. C. D. Ott, who has been
very siclk for the nIst week we

are glad to hear this morning

is much better. Mrs. Cleo Mil-

ler is also quite sick with typhoid
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sauders,
of Amite came up yesterday
morning to see Mrs. Sander's
father, C. D, Ctt.

A crowd of girls will leave here
andSunny Hill today to attend

the Normal at Franklinton.

Miss Ella Conerly of Tylertown
is visiting her sister, Mrs.Brock.

Leland.

Mt. Hermon, La., June 15.-
Hon. C. D. Ott died at his

home last Friday evening at six

o'clock after an illness of two

weeks. The remains were buri-

ed in the Cemetery at Mt. Her-
mon Baptist Church last Satur-

day evening with Masonic hon-

ore, Rev. J. A. McCormack con-

-ducted the funeral services. A

history of his life will be given

later.

Hon W. N. Miller was stricken

.a week ago with paralysis. He

, was carried to New Orleans to

s be treated, but returned home

j as the doctors there said he

could be treated here as well as

there. At this writing he seems

improved.

s Fleet Miller who is ill with

1. typhoid fever is improving. A

r trained nurse was put in charge

s yesterday.
Leland.

HELLO
You people who till the

soil or otherwise, you that
need repair work of any t
kind.
Smithing, horse shoeing,
wagon, buggy and wheel
work of any kind, prompt-

ly done and in workman-
like manner, cash prices,

reasonable, satisfaction

guaranteed. I want your
work and will treat you
right. Try me, am located
at the old Flbere Stand.

H. M. Fleming

: DOLLARS *
OR

DEBATH
Which Do Youi.

Prefer?

Don't juggle with your life. It is the only one

* you have, and it might be a case of dollars or "
* death with you. 0

Your life may be protected, nursed, prolonged *
* to a ripe old age-If you care to do so.

* You can do so by spending a dollar-or even a

* few pennies-occassionally at this drug store,
where health is the first consideration.

Ideal Drug Store
' "*"" ff" """" $ ""0

New service 1

Through Sleeper
Daily To

Oklahoma City, Wichita, Pueblo, Colorado

Springs and Denver
Via

And Santa Fe Ry

Leaves New Orleans 12:30 Noon, Shreveport Mid-

night, Arrives Colorado afternoon 2nd day

The SCENIC WAY tothe

Calafornia Exposik on
Very Low Excursion Rates

Go one way--return another. Stop-over priviledg-
es--Free side trips. See T. & P.Ry. Agent

Sfor particulars or write
A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt:

* Saved Girl's Life
* "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
Sliver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAU.GT
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
* ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, g

* reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 0
* If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- S
* Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five S

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.eooeeeeeeoeUng • # ee eee•

NEUHAUSER BROS., Lt.
SLIDELL, LOUISIANA

The ;People Who Reduced the Cost of

Living in Southeast Louisiana
and Southwest Mississippi by

Selling Goods on Small Margins of Profit
Call or Write for Prices and Let Us Save You Money

on Your Wants, as We are Doing for Others Daily.


